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It isn't Worth while te fret, tar,
To walk as behinda hearse,

No matter how vexing things may be,
They easily miglit be worse;

And the timeyou spond conplaining
And groaning about the load

Would botter bo given te going on,
And pressing along the rond,

I've troddenthe hill nyself, dear--
'Tic the tripping tangue can preach,

But thouglh silence is sometimnes :older
chIld,

As oft theraeis grace in speech-
And I see, from my higher lovel,

'Tislessthepath than the pace
That wearies the back and dins.tlhe.eyo
And vrites tho lines on the face.
There ara vexing cares enough, dear,

And to spar, when ail is tòld;
And lov must nourn its losses,

And the cheek's soft bloan grow ald:
But the spell of the craven spirit

Turns blessing into curse,
Whuile the bold heart meets the trouble

That easily migit b eworse.
Sa smila at cach disaster

That will presontly pass away,
Anid bolieve a bright; to-morrow,
Will follow the dark to-day.

Thore's nothing gained by fretting;
Gather rour strength aiew,

And stop by stop go onwar.d, dar,
Lot the skies bo gray or blue.

-Harper's Bazar.

HIS TENTU.
BY MAUD RITTENHOUSE.

The text did not please Silas Bent that
day, andi he knew the sermon vould please
him less. He was tired of hearing the saine
old story, "Givo, give, give," ta first one
board and thon another; to missions and
nissions without end. He kne Ifrom thc
very beginning of it that Dr. Weekis'entire
discourse would be an urgent call to his
peoplo to adopt the old tithinig systemu, and
give at loest that muah as a imatter of
course to th e Lord. A tithe, indeed i
Why, Silas Bent was worth , two hundred
tiousand dollars, witi aininuanl incono af
twenty thousand. A tithe of that would
ba two thousand dollars a year;throvn to
the winds. So long as hie rented a pev,
sent his vife to the sociables, and put ten
cents oach Sabbath norning into the con-
tribution-basket, le didn't-sec the sens in
being cverlastingly preachied at for money,
imoney, mîoney. No, lue wouldin't listen to
the sermon. It took niii unusually fine one
to kccep hai auaike at any timne, and le cer-
tainly wouldni't oven try, this niorning, to
figlht off his drowsiness. A titlIe ! Absurd!
If hlihaid only a dollar ha iniglit not mind
giving a tonth of it, but two thousand dol-
larse-never!

There lay a snug roll of bills i luis vest-
pocket, and these he p1ced downî deeper,
lest unwarily his nervous fingers, in fun-
bling for the usual dine, migit clutch one
of themn instead. And then tlic voice of
good Dr. Wooks sounded more and marc
distant, and presently old man Bent, to
the silent amusement of the younger mem-
bers arouind in, vas sleeping peacefully.
Did I say peacefully ? Let us follow him
to that mystical " Land of Nod."

Bonnets and bald lieads and pov-backs
liad barly fadeid fron his vision when hie
fouidi hilmself hurrying along a business
street. Yes, of course-Monday mnorning,
andi he must not b late at the office. Mail
to attend to, and employees to direct, and
yet, with all his hurriedvalking, lue on-
joyed the fresh air, the sunshine, and the
sounds of activo life about him.

Suddenly he becaeno aware of n figure at
his side, a slender formîî, la n.eutral colors.
He tried to inspect it closely, but his
glasses needed rubbing or soimething was
vrong, for he hiad only an indistinct in-i
pression of a calm countenance andi nisty.
gray appareol. It mncado hei nervous, thisi
eplineral figure keopiung stop vith hii. 1

"Woll ,' lic asked.
Vell,' unanswer came in nensured

voicea; 1 bear a message. You Who wili1
not give evon one-tenth to the Lord, shalli
now recoive but a tenth fron hin-a tenth
of happiness, of heoalth, of te good things
of life. H will give yoù more than you
are willing to give him. Ha wuil give you1
n full teanth."

Silas stopped where ho stood, polishledî
his glasses, adjusted them, and starod.1

FAMILY RELIGION
Ton years ago, says a student, vihcn an

unconverted man, I boarded in th e fmuily
of a pious vominan hioso huîsband vas not a
Christian. There was a daughter of uine-
teen, another of fourteen, and a son of ton.
Every morniig, after breakfast, I heard
thant humble wonan gather her famnily in
the ikitchein, and road with them a chapter
-"verse about"-in the Bible. Then, na
I - couldC not help listeiniig, tlere was a
peculiarity of service wliichi quite nystified
me. At last I asked one day if I nighit
remain. Shio lesitated, lier daughter
blushied, but said I could do so if I really
desired. Sa I sat down with thc rest.
Tlhcy gave mea testament, ani vo eaci
road a verso u turn. Then, kiicling on
the floor, thabt mobhier began hier prayer
audibly for lier dear onces thor', hier hus
band, and ihorsolf ; and thon ]îusing a
moment as if ta gathuer lier c.. ar-ies or
wing lier faitlh, ubtored a tender, afection-
ate supplicatiqn- for me. Slhe el.sed, and
lier -daughter began ta pray. Poorgirl,
shie vas afraid of i e; I was from college;
I vas hier teaclier; but shie trcmulously
askcd for a blessing as usual. Then 'caine
the other daughiter, and at last the son-.
the youngest of that circle, whio only re-.

The igure-had gone. What had it said 1
"A tenth" He hardly understood, and
started on, intendingta' forgot the gray
vision and the calm voice, in his own busi-
ness pursuits.

But what lad gotten into his legs I He
could hardly lift]his feet or place tham one
befora the otlhr. Odd thing I Why, ha
had prided huinself upon his health and
briskness, for twenty years. Ho shook as
thouglh with' ague; every breath of air
chilled him through and through ; ho must
hury thofaster ta the office,-and have that
rascally Tim build a heaping fire. But the
office bemod growing farther and farther
away, harder and harder ta reach. He
acheid in overy bone. "The Lord will
give you. a tenth of your health." The
words rangin l hiicar; nild ha turned pale
with horror. The pleasant bustla of the
street hacd grvn less clear; he hardly
heard-the tread of feet, the call of voices,
the rumble of wheels. If only he had had
Craddock drivo clown with him that inorn-
in--it was too chill ta have walked. The
very sunshine scemed growing dim-not
half so bright, nor a third, not a fifth, nor
-merciful powers !-a tentli as brigl par-

hýq!.s Heo lhuditoreit Thon tho air, the
very air he breathed, seemcd ta be growing
thinner and thinner. Ho gasped and
choked, and fell heavily to the pavement.

"Help lielpI!" ha shrieked, smothering
and terrified•i "help 1"

A busy man rushit toward hum, andt
poked Min viciously in the side vith a
gold-tipped cane. His head was swinmming,
hic pulsas boat but feably; life, heaith,
suns]ehe, pover, everything seeniad flying
from hiin. Then that fiend with the cano
and the gray moustache, instead of helping
hm up and fanning a bit of breath ito
his body, still punched lum nercilessly.
He vrithed and groaned, and clutched to
catch the cudgel and thrust it froin him.
It felt queer and warm,' and larger than it
looked. Ho opened his eyes with a start,
and found himself holding vith bothlhands
-his wife's elbow.

There vere smnothered giggles sounding
behind himn. *Cold drops stood on his fore-
head. -e could actually feel the palior of
his face. Maria looked paile, too, nid her
glance was full of neek reproach. .

A dream ! Thank the Lord, only a
dreanI liHc had suffered untold aîgonies in
twenty minutes by the clock. Brother
Week-s was just concludng his cloquent
appeal; 'the elders passed down the aislos
with the baskets, and- hen Silas felt the
cold little coin in his pocket it made him
colder. Out came the roll of bills, and
sof tly they fell in anang the contributions.
No one sa it but Maria ; sha thought he
had lost his nind, til lie said to lier dur-
iug their quiet walk hoine : " Maria, who
could ielp giving his tenth after lhearing
that powerful sermon !"

t was a good sermon," Maria replied;
and wlien Silas Bent's two thousand went
ta the mission work that year, si thanked
the Lord that lier husband had awakencid
in timo ta really lhcar that sound, good
sermon, and ta gain so lastimg an innpres-
sion from its stirring trutlis.-Herald ncd
Presbytcr.
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NEW CLUB RATES.

The folloviig iaro the NEv CB RATES
for tha MEssENGEn, whiich are considerably
reduced:

1copy..................$030
10 copies to el adress.. 2 25.
20 ." " 440
50 " " ..... 1050
100.. '' " .. 2000

Sample pachcagO supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN lDoUaAL & SoN,

Publishiers, MontreaL.

peated the Lord'sprayer, vitlh ane petition
of his, own. His amen was said, but no
one arase. I knew they wer ewaiting for
me. And I-poor, prayerless I-had no
word ta say. Ik alnost broke .My-hîeart.
I hurried from the room, desolata and
guilty. A few weeks only passed whn I
a sked their permission ta come in-once
more ; and then I prayed, toa, and thanked
my ever-patient Saviour for the nov hope
in my hceart, and the new sang on my lip.
-Cliristian tardianb.

DID YOU SPEAIK TO HIM ?
You had the chance, perhaps such as vill

never coma ivithin rach iof yeur influence
again. Ah I bow rmany precious.appor-
tunities slip throùgh aour fingers. Saine
time ago Mr. Spurgeon )ent ta preach at
a promnent chapel, and, after talking tea
at the deacon's bouse, valked down ta the
chapel under- the guidance of a son of the
household.

C Do you lvo my Master 1" was the
question hvlich, in lis clear, manly way,
the preacler put to his young friend. Be-
fore replying lie stopped in the street, andt
looking his questioner straiglht in the face,
saic .

. Mr. Spurgeon, I hava walked down ta
this chapel with the muiisters for several
years, and not one of them ever asked me
that question befora."

The faithfuli word- was the beginning of
ne light ; and, seeking God, lie found
pardon and peace througi Christ.

Sinicore reader, if you bo a foliovcr af
the Lord, asic yourself tc question, "Have
I dono my duty in this respect 7" Or are
you letting the opportunities youi have fion
day ta day slip through your fingers ?-
Excange.

LORD LORNE THE JUDGE.
TuE " MIEsENoER" PRI=ZE To eE AWARDED

BY THE LeQUIs.

A Spxcipicerait THnoAT flhscA.ss.-Brawn's
Bronchial Troches have been long and favorably
Inown as an admirable remedy for Couglhs,
1-Ioarseness and all Throat troubles. " My
communication with the world is very much en-
larged.by the Lozenge vhich I now carry al-
ways ]m my pocket ; thiat trouble in my thro:t
(for which the 'Troches' are a specifie) having
made me often a mers whisperer."-N. .
Willis. Obtain onlyBrovn's BronchialTroches.
Sold only in boxes. Pricd, 25 cents.

sv Imperial Pen and PencIl Stamp.

Yournaineonthis useful article for
marking linon, b--e, curd- s etc., 25c.* A Agents am ple, 20 . C lub <t cx, 81.00.
E ST r Wonrs, New Haven, Conn.
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TIIE NORTIIERN MESSENGER is printei and pub.
lliedocry fortnîglt unt Nne. 321 and 323 St. James
ct., ltotreail, la' JohneaRedpath DougaUl, eofYAotreul

~At

ADDRESS.
.Address all letters to tho .Northlera MIfcé..

8 enger, care -of John DougaIl & Son, 321
and 323 St. Janes stréeot, Montreal, Que.

ÀTTEE WJITNESS.
DAiLy PiEn mailed to any address in

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatest nows and most interesting
reading, valuablo market reports and overything
that any person who wants ta be kept fully In-
formed of the vents happening all over the
world, cares to know.

A WEEKLY PAP ER Mailed to any address for
$1.0 a year, witli tho world's news summarized,
much interesting.reading for the home circle,
valuable hints worth many dollars a year to the
thoughtful, Question and .Answer coluinns by
eminent specialists whicl are muchl thought of
by subscribers, and a circu1a"10n of ,COO copies,
showing its great popularity.

"-CHRIST B3EFORE PILATE."

A perfect copy of a picturo which was sold by
the artist for e120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent ta any subscriber ta tho Daily or Weckly
TJitness or jMcssenger for 25 cents in addition

ta the subscriptian prices.
Send for samplo copies of the papers and sub-

scribe for them.
JoHN DoUALL & Sox,

Publishers,
Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,

The rovised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Manual
of Biblical Geography," is being much appre-
ciated. it is preparcd specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty
maps, twenty-ivo of which ara full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides thèso the Manual
contains a largo number of special maps of im-
portantlocalities, Mountains, citices, etc., and also
a large number of colored diagrams shoving
11eights of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and mcasures,with ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localities.
Tue 'retail prico of this book is ?2.7i: BDy a
special arrangement with tho publishers wo are

'nabled ta sirer this valuable vorc vit one
year's subscription ta the TVcckly 1,1itness for
only ?2.75, the price charged for the book alone;
or we will seni it and the Nortlcrnil.Aessenger
for ona year, ta any address for $2.00.

JoHN DouGÀtL & Son,
"Witness" Offmce,

Montreal.

Lo.Ntox, March Gth, 1889.

0""TAN'''LORtNE."

This is the cablegramec received by the
publishers of the Witncss and Mi'fescnger imn
uanswer to a request that his Lordship the
Marquis of Larne would pass final judg-
nient on the selected stories fron eaci
province, and award th Dominion Prize
for the first in order of merit. Every Ca-
nadian scholar vill have a chance to have
his story sont to England ta the Marquis of
Lorne, and probably submitted to Her
'Royal Highness, Princess Louise. This
should prove u greater incentiveto boyus and
girls to -sci li thieir stories. Tell all your

tace the illessenger to read these stories.
Any o'is whoa wants fuller information oui
the ubjoct should send a post card ad-
dressed.

In responso to a very general appeal,tho
DATE for sondig in essays ta buis ofice lias
bcen EXTENDED ta tha end of the present
month, and the last day for mailing vill b
March 30th inst. But all intending com-
petitors should not fail to send in their
essays as soon as reaîdy, in order to facili-
ate tho work of salection.

JonN uDoUGAL & SoN,
Montreai.

Dominion Competition.
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